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Mopping

Made Easy
liy tho life of a UUOC-TO- X

MOl' W.UTNC1KU.
It wrlnjrs Uio inon iior- -
Icetti dry you don't
lmvc to Hto'ip nor get thu
hiiiulu wot In operating; It

V n. luvcr nnprntptl by tlio
foot tloort tbc work, l'rlco

$2.75.
X Foote & Shear Co.

Q IJ9N. Washin.ton Ave

xxxoaooooooca
Wo have E0 Hhiircs ot tliu United

Suites) Lumber Co. Htoalc Tor sale to-

day. Thu largest holders say It will go
to $300. Banks will loan on It.

Wo have 5 shares of United States
Lumber Co. stock.

We have C shares ot thu County Sav-
ings Bank and Trust Co. stock for sale.

Wo havo Colliery Engineer Co. stock
for sale. If you want to buy or sell,
conic and see us.

We have Uimo Bank Co. stock for
wale. If you want to buy or sell, come
and sec us.

Wo have Central Pennsylvania Brew- -

United States Lumber Co.

Stock for Sale
lug Co. fi per cent, gold bonds for sale
at $8!i, yielding over seven per cent.

Wo have Clark & Snover Tobacco
Co. stock for sale.

We havo 5 per cent, water bonds for
sale.

Wo have some United States govern-
ment bonds for sale.

We have sonic Spring Brook Water
Co. bonds for sale.

Naturally, you go to a good house to
buy a good thing.

'Phone, 100; evening 'phones, 1SS-- and
J 11-- 2.

COMEGYS & CO. Brokers
Dime Building.

;;t't your eve on Uio tiangfev hool.j. o! the I'nHed
Mates Lumber company It would take only a

moment to convince you where to go to in.n:e a
mc or puichase; all the time in the ni.ukel with

.ifh to hny and a ictpomlljle asicemcnt (o fell
which means what it cay.

Wanted, all the time, pood stocks ot nil decrip-twi-

and full oRciing ot Mine; alo liiqh siadc
bond.

I. F. iViegargel &Co.
Council Building.

riothers I

i
1 Till: FAMILY ni'Yi:n. IlAVt: jmi

ever been in our store to sec the nuny
I? things we lue to make your infant

I and children well dies-c- d and
It not, it will topay you to

Bive us a little of your time.

fVUV. 11 A liV li A V. A A U

118 Washington Avenue. a

Always fluailable.
If you wish, to set aside a certain
portion of your means, where It
will be available for Immediate
use, open an account with this
bank.

THE PEOPLE'S m i
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PERSONAL

llcv. .J. It, Sweel, of Oniont.i, N. Y who wai
tailed lure on account of the death of hi-- . eMer-lildu-

Mis. rii.uk fcttect, leluiuttl lminp yeilci-da-

alteinoon.
Mr. ami JIw, Iraiikllii II. Xcttleluu and Mrs.

1.. . Dakhud, on llulr Ii'tiliu iioui it must
trip lo H.iMin.1, ( ulu, .ue 'ocited for a

tvr weeks at Lake Helen, 1'la.

Mr. l.mi-- o 1'. Ti'i'ts, thu uiuther of (Jimhrc
TCrl-o-

ii 'IVria, i dentjeioii.ly ill at her home mi
Lackawanna avenue with appcmllelii, l)i, Hem-Hel-

and Alexander .no ulnmlliis Mi., Teen.
Hull. William Jenulii-- - lliyau p.i.il tlumiyli

the rlty jcsteiday on hU way In Iliiffalo, wheiu
lie fpokc lat night. He will aile here iisjln
tliii .ufteinoou on the lackjw.iiin.i lliulied at il.'IO

o'i lock,

FOR GOOD SUGGESTIONS.

Prices Awarded by International
Correspondence Schools,

Cash prizes, amounting to $100, were
distributed yesterday among nine em-

ployes of the International Correspond-
ence Schools for th fifteen host sug-
gestions, .made, during a given period,
of plana for thu betterment of thu com-
pany's business.

JJurcus Duft'v won three urlaes,
amounting to $UQ; W. 1', Welcltul, one
prize of $101?; C, J. Woodwortli, three
prizes, amounting to $75; P, Y. I?ul-Ii-,

three prizes, amounting to $y5j (.'. D.
Montague, one prize of $15; Anas' VIp-torl- a

UroudbeiU, one prize of $13; and
Wlss Ella Haynor, h. A, Osborne and
K. Li, Chambers, each a $10 prize,

The competition was open to ull em-
ployes of the home ofllee excepting the
brads of departments, and each could
make any number of suggestions. The
suggestions were contained on sllns of
paper dropped in u box prepared for
their reception. Tlio uwards were made
by a committee of three from umong
the heads of departments, selected by
President T. J. Foster

BRYAN COMES. TODAY.

Will Deliver a Lecture Tonight at
. the Lyceum.

William Jennings Uryan will lecture
tonight nt llt-- i Lyceum on "A Con-

quering Kntlnii," ' The lecture will be
given tinder the auspices of the St.
Brohdoh online!!, young Men's Insti-
tute, of West Seranton, mid, primarily,
Is not n political affair.

Colonel Myan will arrive here at
.1.80 o'clock this afternoon from Buf-
falo, At (he station, he will bo mot by
a iceoptlon committee composed ot
JudRO .Tobn P. Kelly, Judge 13. O. Xew-coiii- b,

Wiorlrr Charles 11, Sclnidt, Colo-
nel I", ,1. Fltzsonunoini,
(harlt'B Uobiiison, City Tieasurer K.
J. Ttoblimon, ex-Ci- ty Treasurer t!. (,
Ilnluiidi Jury Connnlssloncr L). J,
Campbell, County Connnlssloncr John
J. Dtlrkin, Colonel Merman Ostiums,
Joseph 0'lrlen, A. 1. Bedford, J. M.
Chance, K. J. Lynolt, Kdward Jlerrl-llel- d

and M. P. Cadden. While In the
city, Colonel Brynn will bo the truest
of Ids foinier sclioohuate, J. 'M.
Chi. nee.

The lecture will begin at S..10 o'clock.
K. J, I.ynett will bo chairman and In-

troduce J.'ie lecturer. A largo number
of prominent citizens will occupy scats
on the singe, in the capacity of vice
presidents.

The lecture Is In churgc of the fol-
lowing I'oiTinilUeo ot the Young Men's
Institute: John J. Durum, chairman;
Thomas J. Fleming, secretary; Attor-
ney M. 1'. Cnwley. Attorney M. J. w,

AI. J. PItzglbbon, Peter J.
Jlullaney, Patrick P. Durfy, jr., Timo-
thy AlcCoy, James Donahoe, J. P. Dur-kl- n,

Thomas Hurst and W. K. Rynn.

DREDGE THE RIVER BED.

Councilman Cnlpin's Scheme for Pre-

venting Floods and Removing
Disense-Brcedin- g Sewage.

President P. P. Cnlpln, of the com-
mon council, believes that the cheapest
way to prevent a repetition of the dis-

astrous Hoods of lost week and to in-

sure the existence of healthy conditions
along the lino of the Lncknwanna river
is to deepen the channel of that stream
by dredging.

Ho Introduced a resolution In common
council last night requesting the direc-
tor of public works to submit to coun-
cils an estimate of the cost of dredg-
ing the river from city lino to city line.
The resolution was passed unanimously
without discussion. In speaking about
it to a Tribune man, Air. Calpln said:

"I have come to the conclusion that
the deepening of the channel of the
Lnckawanna liver within the city lim-
its is the only feasible way of prevent-
ing such terrible damase as was done
last week by the Hood. It would be a
big undertaking to dredge the liver for
such a distance, but I don't think the
cost would be excessively high. I think
It could bo done for $100,000 or $150,000,
but that is only a guess.

"The deepening of the channel would
be also a great advantage from a sani-
tary standpoint. The number of sewers
emptying into the river is becoming
larger every year, and in a very short
time conditions which are now disease-breedin- g

will become unbearable. I re-

fer to conditions along the river from
June to October, when there is very
little water flowing and when sewage,
instead of going down with the stream,
lodges around rocks and stones in the
river bed, or in little eddies which may
be formed near shore.

"The stench from this sewage on a
hot day Is something that cannot be
described. I know that the residents of
my ward, who live near the river, tire
continually complaining of it, and I
know that a very considerable portion
ot the disease which exists in this city
in the summer time can be traced to it.
If $100,000 or $200,000, for that matter,
will remedy these conditions, I say that
it will bo money well spent."

DEATH OP REV. WM, EDGAR.

The Result of an Operation Per-
formed on Tuesday.

P.uv. William Edgar, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Owego,
N. Y died yesterday morning at his
homo nt that place from the effects of
an operation for appendicitis which he
underwent Tuesday. The news of his
death caused great sorrow In this city
where be was well known. lie was
pastor of the Providence AI. E. church
from 1S03 to 1SD9; Dunmore SI. E.
church from 1SS" to 1S0O and Carbon-dal- e

AI. E. church from 1S91 to 1894.
Air, Edgar's wife died at Owego one

year ago last January. Ho is sur-
vived by the following children: Wil-
liam, employed In the Third Natlonnl
bank In this city; Arthur, a student at
Lafayette college, and Emily, who lived
with her father at Owego.

The funeral will bo hold Saturday
from tlio Duniiioro AI. E. church.

ARE TIRED OF THE JOB.

West Scrnnton Mail Carriers Give
Up Contract.

Engle & Swartz, who on January 1,
190:', succeeded the Scranton Railway
company In the contract for carrying
tlio malls between the main office and
the West Scranton sub-statio- have
tired of the job, and, with the consent
of vtho department, have given up the
contract.

Postmaster Ripple has been Instruct-
ed lo rendvertlse for bids, nianks on
which to make proposals can be se-
cured at the postolllce. The contract Is
to be let within thirty days.

JOHN JERMYN ILL.

His Son Joseph Summoned to Cali-

fornia by Telegraph,
Joseph Jermyn received a telegram

last night announcing that his father,
John Jermyn, of this city, Is seriously
HI in California where he went to re-
cuperate some time ago and requesting
that ho come an at once,

Mr. Jermyn lost no time In leaving
the city for tlio Paclllo coast, taking a
train within an hour and a half of his
receipt of tho iiqws. x

Supper nt Y, W, O, A,
A twenty-liv- e cent happtr will bo

served to thu general public lu the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms, Saturday evening, from 5,30 to
7.!i0 o'clock. Tho following menu will
ho served; Esculloped oysters, ereumed
potatoes, veal loaf, bread, rolls, pickles,
jelly, cake. Ice cream, ten cents extra,

Early Spring Suits and Overcoats
Por young men, An excellent assort-
ment. A choice line of rain coats.

John D. Boylo, Clothier.
Jlii Lackawanna avenue.

BORN,

DKCKBK.To Mr. and Mr W. II. Decker, of
Djlton, a ton- -

y
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OLYPHANT WOMEN JAILED FOR
STREET WALKING.

They Are Married and Claimed to-B-

Seeking a Hotel When Taken
Into Custody Yesterday Morning.
Their Husbands Canto on tho Sceuo

nnd They Wore Arrested All
Fined After a Hearing Appeal
Taken nnd Damage Suits Will
rrobobly Result.

Tho arrest ot Air. nnd Airs. John
O'Dowd.nnd of Air. and Alts. P. II.
Crnndnll, of Olypluint, early yesterday
morning by Patrolman John AIcAIul-Io- n,

promises to bo the cause of action
against the city. Attorney Joseph
O'liiien, utter a hearing held lato yes-
terday afternoon, said there Is trouble
ahead for the patrolman nnd the city.

Moth Airs. Crnndnll nnd Airs. O'Dnwd
wero arrested for being drunk and
street walking, while their husbands
were charged with being drunk and
with Interfering with an olllcor. At the
hearing before Atugistrutc Howe yester-
day afternoon, the defendants were rep-
resented by Attorney Joseph O'Brien,
while City Solicitor Watson and his as-

sistant, . J. Davis, appeared for the
police. Attorney O'niien had a sten-
ographer on hand taking the testi-
mony.

Patrolman AIcAIulleti, who made tho
arrests, testified that at 3.10 o'clock yes-
terday jnornlng he saw Airs. Crandull
and Airs. O'Dowd leave "Itoxlo" Jones'
saloon, on Spruce street, unaccom-
panied, and start for Penn avenue. He
stopped them at the corner and In-

quired where they were going. They
told him they were seeking n hotel, ho
said, and that their husbands were just
behind, whereat ho placed them under
arrest and toolc them down Penn ave-
nue toward Center street. Just as be
was turning Into Center street with
them, Airs. Crandull screamed and
broke away, he said. She ran toward
Lackawanna avenue and met Attorney
Thomas J. Duggun, whom she pleaded
with for protection.

HUSBANDS APPEARED.
AIcAIullen said he caught hold of Airs.

O'Dowd and followed after Airs. Cran-
dull. Just as he caught up with the
latter, the women's two husbands came
dashing down the street and stepped
between him and his prisoners. Air.
O'Dowd, lie said, called him a "fake,"
and both interfered with him so that
he placed them under arrest also,
marching the four up to the Center
street police station, where they were
kept all night. He said that both the
women and men appeared to be intoxi-
cated.

On by Attorney
O'Brien, he admitted that the women
were walking along In a peaceable,
orderly manner and that they were
neither boisterous or disorderly when
he placed them under arrest.

Patrolman John Thomas, who was In
charge at the station house, and Lieu-
tenant James Feeney testified that all
four of the prisoners seemed to bo
drunk and that they made a loud
noise in tho station house. Patrolman
Thomas said O'Dowd told him that bo
"ought to be shot down like the Boers."
He put the charge of "drunk" on the
books because bis previous experience
with drunken people led him to believe
that they were all drunk.

Airs. O'Dowd, an attractive young
woman, testified in her own behalf. She
said she and her husband, together
with Mr. and Airs. Crnndnll, came down
from Olyphnnt on Wednesday night to
go to the theatre. They attended tho
performance at the Academy of Alusic,
and after the play her husband said
that he wanted to go to "Iloxie" Jones'
place to seo about purchasing some
linoleum for his saloon in Olyphnnt.
She didn't know the character of tho
place and went In with tho rest of tho
party." They went to the back room,
where they remained for two hours,
while her husband had a conversation
with Jones. She was served with beef
tea, as was also Airs. Crandall, She
drunk no intoxicants, she said.

WENT TO STATION.

All four left for the Delaware and
Hudson station after 1 o'clock to take
tho train homo, but were told it had
gone, and started back to tho Coyne
house to stay over night. They decided
to go back first to Jones' and see it
they couldn't strike a better bargain.
They again went into the saloon, going
upstairs, and remained there until 3

o'clock, when she (Airs. O'Dowd) com-
plained of being tired. Her husband
told her and Airs. Crnndnll to go to tho
Coyne house and get rooms, promising
that he and Crandall would follow at
once. Airs. O'Dowd thought Patrolman
AlcMullen was taking her and Airs.
Crandall to a. hotel at first, as she told
him she was seeking one, and became
greatly agitated when she learned she
was under arrest.

Her husband corroborated her testi-
mony, denied that she was drunk or
that anyone else In the party was In-

toxicated, but admitted having "said
things" to the officers because of his
rage at seeing his wifo arrested. He
nalil that ho had several hundred dol-lu- rs

In his pocket, but was not allowed
to leave a forfeit for tho pnrty ot the
station house. He, himself, but recent-
ly came to Olypluint and had no knowl-
edge of tho character of "Roxle's"

Coursen's

Gem Flour
Is the highest quality

made, Our price, $1.25
per sack, is less than
many ask for inferior
brands.

Coursen's Java Coffee
at 25c per pound straight
will match any "Tea
Store" 35c Java.

G, Goursen.
480 Lackawanna Avenue.

1
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place, having been In this city only five
times;

Mr. Crandull also corroborated Aire.
O'Dowd's story. Jlo Is u teetotaller, be
said, and hasn't drank anything In
eight years. Tho women, lie said, ilralik
hrof ten: ho drank scltKer nnd O'Dowd
drank thrru bIhfscs tit beer, Xo one
was Intoxicated.

POLICE DENOUNCED.
Air. Watson, In summing up, said

that the oflleer hud not exceeded his
rights, and wan Justified In urresllng
the women under tlio circumstances.
Air. O'Hiion bitterly denounced the ac-

tion of tho police.
"It's an everlasting disgrace lo our

police force," he said, "to have these
two women who, according to the tes-
timony of the olllcer himself, were vliv-bitin-

no law, grabbed up like a couple
of common prostitutes and locked In a
cnll."

Magistrate Howe lined each ot tlio
four prisoners $3,und Air. O'Brien
promptly gave ball for an appeal, an-
nouncing that damage suits will follow,
and that charges will bo preferred
against Patrolman AIoMullen and Pa-
trolman Thomas, the latter for refusing
to accept a forfeit,

storivThasabated.

Traffic Is Being Reopened on tho
Trolley Linos and Steam Roads.

Making Schedule Time. .

It ceased snowing about 5 o'clock yes-
terday morning and there followed a
blight, sunny, though not warm day
that was positively Ideal as compared
with most of Its Immediate predeces-
sors.

The Scranton Railway company hnd
all Its available men with cars and'
sweepers at work all night and nil of
yesterday. By nightfall they bad suc-
ceeded In opening up tho Dunmore Su-

burban, Petersburg, Green Ridge Peo-
ple's, Green RIdgo Suburban, South
Alnln and Laurel Hill lines. Today if
nothing intervenes, the Lafayette,
Washburn, Luzerne, Bellevue, Stone
avenue, South Side, Providence and
Inter-urba- n lines will be opened.

The effects of tho snow storm on the
railroads entering Scranton was not
as serious as was generally expected.
Trains wero run yesterday nearer to
schedule time than on any day during
the past week.

The Bloomsburg division of tho
Lackawanna railroad, which wa- tied
up by reason of tho flood, was re-

opened yesterday and trains were run
through to Northumberland. This di-

vision bns been affected since last Fri-
day. Tho regular running schedule will
be In force this morning.

Operations were resumed yesterday
at the Bellevue and Dodge collieries,
and at all the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western washerlcs, and it Is ex-

pected all the other collieries will be In
operation the first of next week.

The total depth of the snowfall was
12.8 Inches. This is not considered suf-
ficient to occasion any serious swelling
of the streams, even If there should bo
a sudden thaw. The forecast for today
Is fair, with increasing cloudiness to-

wards nightfall.

CITY'S CREDIT GOOD.

Number of Inquiries Regarding the
Proposed Bond Issue.

That Scranton's credit is A No. 1 Is
proven every day by tho number of
letters beinf, received asking informa-
tion regarding the coming issue of
bonds, despite thy fact that no adver-
tisement of the proposed issue has ap-

peared as yet In any of tho financial
papers, it can be seen from these that
there will he 110 dearth of bidders.

When the bond ordinance comes up
rgain in councils, an amendment will
bo offered, pioviding that tho bonds
shall be free Horn all taxes, which the
city shall agree to assume and pay. A
number of those who havo inquired
about the bonds have stipulated that
they will not be taken up if the state
tax on loans must bo paid by the
holders.

AT GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Rev. George L. Alrich Delivered the
Sermon Last Night.

In the Clraco Lutheran church Inst
night tho sermon was by Rev. Georgo
L. Alrich, pastor of Grace Reformed
Episcopal church. Ills text was, "I
Thirst." Alusic was furnished by the
quartette of Grace Episcopal church. A
solo was rendered by AUss Elsie Brown.

Rev. I. J. Lansing, D. D,, pastor ot
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church,
will preach tonight on "Church Feder-
ation nnd Chic Righteousness." Special
music will be furnished by the choir of
the Second Presbytcrlun church.

.I .

CHILD VACCINATED HERSELF.
Her Body Broken Out in Many

Places with Sores.
Tho little daughter of Air, and Airs,

AI, B. Callahan, of Humtown, Plttston,
has broken out nil over her body In
eruptions, which the physicians believe
tiro vaccination sores.

She was vaccinated two( weeks ago,
and It "took" In very aggravated form.
Tho supposition is that the Uttlo one,
in scratching her Irritated arm, gath-
ered some of tho virus beneath her
finger nails and thus transmitted It to
other parts of her body, Sho Is in a
very serious condition.

CHESS AT MONTE CARLO,

Nineteenth Round of International
Tournament Played Yesterday.

IJy i:clu.lvc Wire from the A ovUtci l'rcei.
Jlonte Cailo, March 0. 'Hie uliietcviith imiui

of tlio international ihc&j iiij&tciV touiiMiiicut
was played today. Naulcr ami 1'oplot had liyc.

An adjournment vai made ut 1 p. 111. when the
following fault hid been uvoidnl: Wolf had
lioatcn iiauhalli Svliria had defeated Jlonlnicr,
and I'HMiuiy and .Mariu had iliaun.

The following additlonil reiiltj weie
ill the afternoon tilllnit.' 'IVuhmanii wiiqtii.he.l
llefgloi Alliln Mimiinticd 10 (iim.liiisj Tiiilg
01I11 difeattd h'Udechtei', und 'I'jwa.ch dhpo.-e- d

of KUenbei's.
The names between Ma.011 und .1 iovk I ami

Jlauozy und Jllcsef weie adjourned in cicn
and will he iniiiludod on Isaiuiday.

THE PERFUME TRUST.

Detroit News Announces the Forma-
tion of a 85,000,000 Combination.

By Kxeluilre Wire from Tin Awcfated 1'itu.
Detiolt, Jlaich (). Tho New thli afternoon

tas;
"The Aineilcan l'eifuine iwuuuy, with a iap.

Ull of l1,(Xi0,0Oii, U a combination tthtUi will
bo cttciled in ,i lew days by about fifteen ot the
laigcat iHifiunc iiunulJcUui!4 und lundlcrs .(
tho lulled Mates. Headquarter will be
iabll.hed In New Voik and there vH be dl.
trlbuliiiff ri'iitm in Dettoll and Chicago,

"'Hie following aie tome of the limn ouutde
of Pelioit which will likely Join tho combinations
Colgute Co., JtUhaid'lludiiut, & Collin'.
Laiell Palley Co., and ItlcUccUer 4: Co., New
Yorkj th Wright company nnd Woodruff com-

pany nnd Adolnli plehler & Co., of Hoehter,
N. V.

IS NOW UP

TO RECORDER
CIAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE IS

'PASSED.

At Last Night's Mooting 6t Select
Council It Received tho Necessary
Number of VotesWent Through
Common Some Time Ago Recordor
Vetoed Ordinance Creating Office of
Police Surgeon in Each Pollco Dis-

trict Appropriation Ordinance Re-

ferred to Committee.

Select council last night passed on
third reading the ordinance granting
a. franchise to tho Consumers das com-
pany. At tho last meeting It was
amended and passed on second' reading.
When It enmo up last night Mr. dem-
ons took tlio lloor and made a vigorous
speech against the policy of giving
franchises away us was being done In
this case. The council was then polled
and the ordinance passed by the follow-
ing vote:

Yc.11 llO'W, I'lnn, t'tulcllo, Mtii'Mii, Hegan,
Jhiloncy, Mcbln, Wanner, Schneider,
Kc in acilcr, O'llojlc nnd .McAndrcn 111.

Nays Men lm.111, Olhci, demons O'M.ille.v,
Chlltcndfu-- n.

Air. Cossrovc refused to vole. The
ordinance has passed common council
and Is now ready for tho recorder's con-

sideration.
The common council ordinance pro-

viding for tho appointment of a pollco
surgeon for each pollco district of the
city was returned with a veto from
Recorder Connell. The veto was d.

Tho recorder's communica-
tion reads as follows:
To the Honorable, tho feelcil und Common Coun-

cil', City ot Scranton, l'a.
CiVntlcmen: I lincwilli leluiu without :uy

npironl flic of common council, Xn. 13, I'lOl,
an ordinance iinidim? for the appointment (it u
pollco Mirccon iirach of the nolle 0 districts of
(lie city of yeianron, lllu?r their Hilary.

In my opinion the provisions of this oiVln.inen
nic not for the best interests of f he city. I
havo in consideration a plan for tin. ostablit.li-incn- t

of both tho police und top bureaus on 11

civil fcivico which I intend lo mbinlt to
jour lionoinblc bodies during tho coming year.
In the event of this being done it will bo

to havo .1 and Fingeon in con-

junction with tho bureau of health, who will be
paid to give his time not only to the work ordi-

narily coming Ihrough the station homes', but.
also to the general caie and supoivWon ruer the
lienllli of the members of both bnicau.''. I 11m.

v Very respectfully Jours,
W, Ij. Council, Kecorder.

OPPOSITION TO ORDINANCE.
The appropriation ordinance came

over from common council nnd was re-

ferred lo a committee for considera-
tion. Other common council ordi-
nances Introduced provide for a night
watchman at Green Ridge street,
Delaware and Hudson crossing; for
sidewalks and gutters on Brick avenue
from West Market street to William
street.

Tho recent Hood Incited n resolution
from Councilman Schneider, directing
the city engineer to prepare a map
showing tho channel of the river In
1S60 within the city limits and Its
present channel. The director of pub-
lic works and chief engineer were ulso
directed by another resolution to In-

vestigate the cause of the overflow of
the Ninth district main sewer and
recommend a remedy.

Other resolutions direct the chief en-

gineer to glvo an estimate of the cost
of a sewer to drain the territory ly-

ing between Ravine street and the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Diamond track and Yietween the em-

bankment north of Providence road
nnd the Lackawanna river, said plan
to show the course of the several
sewers; directing the dlreptor of pub-

lic works to notify the owners of lots
along Providence road und Carbon
street to open gutters. These were all
approved.

Another resolution adopted by coun-

cil directs the city solicitor to con-

fess judgment for the city in tho sum
of $001.50, being tho amount of fines
collected from Charles H. Major and
others who wero arrested In the club
house at Lackawanna and Adams ave-

nue some months ago. An appeal
from tho summary conviction before
Pollco Magistrate Howe in these cases
was taken to court and tho justice
was reversed. Tho city must now re-

fund the money collected as fines.
Common council also approved of the
resolution.

PARK REGULATIONS.
An ordinance Introduced by Coun-

cilman demons provides regulations
for tho government of the parks of tho
city and penalties for the violation
of the regulations.

On second reading, ordinances passed
for two electric lights In the Eleventh
ward; for grade of Taylor avenue; for
basin at Jackson street and Rebecca
avenue.

Besides the gas franchise ordinance,
the following passed on third reading:
For payment of the claim of Al, F,
Wymbs; for tho erection of three (Ire
alarm boxes In tho Twenty-fir- st ward;
for nn electric light at Wyoming ave-

nue nnd Phelps street,

French Briar Pipes,
I have purchased tho entire stock of

French Hrlnr Pipes samples carried by
an agent for the foremost pipe concern
of tho country. I got them at lesthan
cost and in consequence I am offering
tho best Fronch IJiiar Pines at lower
prices than over known in Scranton.

Frank J. O'llaro.
4S1 Spruce street.

F YOU call yourself a

crank because you're

hard to please, you're the

man we want to get a
hold of,

Our derbies will please
you.

KNOX SPRING HATS
are open for your Inspection.

H LI
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Ailing Women in Sprlngtima Need

the Strengthening and Nour-

ishing Virtue of

PAINE'SCELERY
'

COMPOUND
A Case Where the Great HciUclne

Bestowal Vigor nnd Health
After Months of Weak.

ncss and Suffering.

Observing and Intelligent women who
havo used Palno's Celery Compound
have noted well tho fact that 11s n
spring medicine It quickly regulates the
bowels, clears the whites of the eyes ot
that common Jaundiced look and gives
11 bloom of health to the face that It
never possessed before. Another Im-

portant proof of tho Invigorating power
of Palno's Celery Compound, Is Its ef-

fect on the pulse, which becomes Cull,
linn, and regular, Weak, exhausted,
nervous, Irritable, and worried women
llnd that Palno's Celery Compound
counteracts the exhausting strain of
work and worry by Its strong Induce-
ment to the delicate tissues to take
more nourishment: It Induces tho
nerves and brain lo fend ihcmsolvpn
more liberally, nnd It enriches the blood
and regulates the flow.

. Mrs. Nellie Morse Taylor, Solon, O.,
sends the following testimonial letter
for tho benollt of weak and run-dow- n

women:
"Some years ago 1 had a severe at-

tack of the grippe which left my head
and spine In n very bad shape. Some-
times I thought I should lose my mind,
I was so nervous. 1 could not sleep
more than two hours 11 night. After a
year with the doctor, I hud run down
so I weighed only ono hundred and six-

teen pounds. T then began on Palno's
Celery Compound, nnd that great medi-
cine cured me and built me up to one
hundred and fltty pounds. 1 would not
bo allvo today had It not been for tho
Compound. It cures all nerve troubles."

Eooil.1 Willi Di.imoml liveDy3 Cotton color. Will not crock or mint.

WAS PA.TALLY INJURED.

John Phnsy Struck by an Engine in
D., L. & W. Yard.

John Phusy, a section hand, employed
In the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western yard, was struck by an engine
In tho yard, Wednesday night, and so
badly Injured that ho died at the Moses
Taylor hospital yesterday.

He sustained a broken jawbone, a
broken arm and several broken ribs.
Ono of tho kilter pierced his lupg.

A LARGE SALARY.

Scranton. Business College.
A Scranton Business College gradu-

ate, a young man only twenty years
old, is drawing a salary of $71) per week
in New York city. He attributes his
success solely to tho training be re-

ceived nt the Scranton Business Col-
lege and to close implication on his
part. Many S. B. C. students are draw-
ing large salaries in New York, Phila-
delphia and Buffalo. -

Early Spring1 Suits and ' Overcoats
For young men. An excellent assort-
ment. A choice line of rain coats.

John D. Boyle, Clothier,
JIG Lackawanna avenue.

Give our agent a trial order for t'OFo,
when he calls at your house.
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This ereat sale Is drawing

throngs of eager buyers. Spe-
cials mentioned in Sunday papers
on sale all week.

These are Interesting:

WHITE BED SPREADS
Good large full size, In elegant

new designs and pattern. Special
value, each, 69c.

100 PIECES EMBROIDERY
Narrow and medium edge.

Splendid value, yard, 5c.

WHITE LAWN
:iw' Inches wide, excellent Vc,

finality. White Sale juice, 3c.
Come tomorrow; bargains in

profusion.

fill BIS

HNUFACniBltlG GOMPARY

Pina Umbrellas and Parasols ot
Wholesale and Retail. Our
Spring" Lino is now complete em-
bracing all tho New Colors and
Patterns, Large Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering' of every des-
cription.

AI. SILVERMAN, Prop.,
313 Spruce Street,

$$-&$-

! Oiis, Faints
.

26-- 2.

B'

J . .j, . , ,. ! 4. $

Wc arc solo agent- - fofc

Jfeury's

Liquid

The best House
Paints in the world,
warranted pure linseed
oil paints.

This Hue comprises
Seventy-fo- ur different
shades.

Insist on having
Masury' Paints for in-

side and outside work if
you desire a good lasting

BittenbenderS.
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

! ! ! 5' ! ! 4 ! !
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1 1 lie newest
: Pillow

j Novelty
a Dmlnu' the 11.1st year ni.iiiv new aii'l

MrlUnir novelties in b'nf.t I'iIIowm li.ivc
Miecn iitiKin.itfii. As soon as tlicy come

out wc get them.

Sea Grass Pillow
The lil test novelty in tlie Pillow Line is T

culled tin; SKA OI!.SS JiLLOW. It i

more stiil.lntr and unique lli.tii anything j
yet piodmed in the way of Pilluws. ,

See Window Display.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
1 30 Wyoming Ave.

I ! $ ! $ ! ! ! ! 'X ' ! ! "J "5 "

4

The Hartford Typewriter

33?SliL
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This machine U recognised everywhere
as the hen aim lairoi in i.i,t;wn.,--

The Hartford Company
no l.irso and espenslvo sales

like ltd eompctltdis, but setli
through lellablc aeents, thin saUns to
purchaser) this greil hem ot cjcpenie.

Trice or Other Makes.. .100
Price or Hartford's
Your Profit 40

Reynolds Bros.,
jh.tcl Jcimyii IViihllnir,

Stjt!"ucn and KngMVert.

?

Spring Sips

sqnasas3s- -

.112 Spruce Street,

See New Spring Neckwear.

'vers
Tho Trlbmio will Binmiiitee to w)t,

your puuer hook quU-Uci- ' than uny oth-
er lU'liitinir hoiiBii In tho city.

v

$$H& $$&$3$
and Varnish !

Malonev Oil & ManlifacUiring Comioanv,
141-1- 49 Street.

TELEPHONE

$$$$!$$


